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,' , STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

THIS INDENTURE, made the.........,, .in the year one thousand nine

hundrcd and .between....

Yo.h havina.ili princ,pal o6c. at NuBbcr. lz0 Broadwey, in the Boroush of Msnh.kn, oI thi C,ry or [.w yorb p.rLy oi rhc tEond D.n; ih. ;it p;;t.--..:;i
the xrst lart hlDg ltre,G{ter known and des.smted as tn. lrortaasor -...---, .nd the lad Darty of the sccond part ha,ns hcr.in.frrr knoi{n ;nd d$iqnitcd ; th;

.upon receipt oI due proof of the death of the said....

.--............---.-.provided said policy be then in force and be then surrendered properly released, of
the sunr oi....,............,.-......-...--.

upon the tcnns thcrein set forth, and conditioncd on the payment to the said mortgagee of a monthly premium of.

($..................,....,....,...,.... ,,) Dollars, until the death of the said

and

whereas, thc said mortgagor.-.... justly indebted to the said mortgagee in the sum of

Iineness, secureci to be paid, together with thc prcnuums on said policy

payment thereof at the principal office of the said mortgagee in the City

,)- Dollars, gold coin of the United States of Arnerica, of the present standard of weight andof insurance, by a ccrtairr borrd or obligation, bcar,ng even daG hurrwrth, con<irtroned-tor the

of New York in.............

(........................-....,..) equal monthly installments, cach of the sum of --

(.) A paymcnt or account of the princiDrl oI e.id l@r;

..(h) Int.r.3t-a! th. ratc of_six Dcr ert! r D.r annuD, duly discoutrt.d, on rh. nlunrhly decrtrli'rg balse o{ srid Drinc:rJ.t rum which witl rcmain unp.idon.aid loan.lter the p.yment o( each oi th. srid monthly in3tallmerri; $d
(c) Th. horthly Dremirm on said Dolic, of in3ffarc., comDur.d at rhe said morEarcc's adoDtcd rat.s fur fracrional Dr.niuh3r ir heino in.aid b6nd

cxDrelly asrccd th.t th. whole oi s.id DrnrciD.l 3um. or th. balance rh€reof hom tiE. to tim. outsta;ding. shall be@me du. afi.r d.l.uri in rtrc iaymcnr ot any
oue of said jnst.llments, or ol th€ taxca, watcr .at.s, as th€r€in.ft.r p.o!nkd, anythiig the.ei-ir to the contr y norwith3tandiDs.

Now this Indenture Witnesseth, that tlre mortgagor. ....-.-..., ior the b.ttcr securing the Dayment to th. said mortsascc of th. said sum of morcy m.ntioned jn

and also for and it consid€.ation oi the 3um uf Ore Dollar to ttre mortgegor.........- in hatrd paiit by thi ruonsagee, the rec€iDt ;hdcof ie hereby acknowledg.d;


